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TV OMAHA PROUD OF IT.-

A

.

Firm That Can and Will Handle Six Whole

Stocks at Once ,

"THE FAIR" ACCOMPLISHES IT.

And Handles n Half Dozen Stocks
With Ease. The Quickest ,

Lilvcat Concern lu the
West Today.-

A

.

few words in regard to the genera
character of "THE FAIR" arc certain-
ly

¬

in plaoo at this tlmo. By untiring
energy , the closest attention to busi-

ness
¬

matters , and the faculty of placing
themselves and their goods before the
people in the right way , they have at-

tained
¬

a place In Nebraska's mercantile
world that is second to none.

GRIT Is n faculty possessed by many ,

but to the degree which BRANDEIS &

SONS have it , is something entirely
rare. No stock is so largo they cannot
handle it , neither is there any obstacle
which they cannot overcome. Take

"away "Tho Fair" from 13th street nnd

the street is dead. "Tho Fair" is the
most aggressive , progressive nnd go

ahead advertiser there is in the state ,

and every ono of its advortiiomonts is
the plain tolling of the nctuul goods ,

the bonn-fido prices , nnd the attractive
bargains they continually contrive to
put before their immense trade.

ELEVEN STORES

or rooms , 22x50 feet each , each store a
distinct department , nnd all owned and
controlled by Messrs. Brandcls & Sons.
They nro the largest retailers in the
stnto of general merchandise. No de-

partment
¬

is let out , they own and run
thorn nil themselves , upon n strict cash
Dnsis , buying oven their immense "firo-

Btoetei" for straight cash. "THE-
FAIR" is the originator of popular
pricas in Omaha , nnd is .the criterion
by which tnousands judge the value of
their purchases which by force of cir-

cumstances
¬

they must buy elsewhere
(that is for credit ) . The unbounded
and well-merited success of "THE-
FAIR" is due to the unswerving hon-

esty
¬

, liberality and push whereby they
conduct thcir.busincss.,f ' **
' AND SO IT WILL CONTINUE-

."THE
.

FAIR , "
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS ,

C02,501 , 600,603 , 510 Soutli 13th Street.

IN THE LOCAL FIELD OF SPORT ,

Reorganization of the Gate Oity Athletic
Club ,

QUIOKSTEPPERS AT THE BLUFPS.

Gossip froin the Ball Field The
Uykcr.s' Budget The Squared

V Circle nnd Miscellaneous
Comment.-

A

.

circular Issued by the new Gate City
Athletic club says :

At a meeting of the club held April 17,1890 ,

It was unanimously resolved to effect a now
and complete organization on a new and Im-

proved
¬

plnh. A now board of directors , every-
one of whom is a business man of first-class
standing , was elected , and they immediately
proceeded to make some Innovations which
will undoubtedly result In placing the Guto
City club upon an equal footing with nny sim-
ilar

¬

organization In the country. Under .the
new order of things none but the members of
the club are admitted to Its privileges , and
none but men of good character nntl standing
nro admitted to membership. Every member
is obliged to pledge his honor to reveal none
of the club's proceedings nor to discuss club
affairs outside the club rooms. I) v this means
the most formidable obstacle to the organiza-
tion's

¬

advancement has been removed.-
To

.
further enhance the club's oxcluslvencss-

nnd to assure Its financial stability , the an-
imal

¬

membership fee has been increased to-

t.l 0 pt'r month ( 10 per year ) , to bo paid In
three Installments of $10 each , in advance.
Estimating a membership of four hundred at
this rate and the estimate Is very rational
there would bo paid Kite the treasury each
year the sum of $ rjXX( ). Deducting from this
total $JI,000 i r running expenses. §0,000 is
loft to p.iy for entertainments. With a bank
account of $0,000 to draw upon , the club shall
bo. able to secure the very best talent In the
world to appear before It. Or , If It should
liavo no entertainments at all , at the end of
the year each member run either allow the
inoi cy paid In by him rejnaln In the treas-
ury

¬

, or ho can claim his share of the surplus ,
which would bo W..fiO. This would make his
annual outlay J7.WI , for which ho would re-
colvo

-
all the club privileges , Including use of

the gymnasium , etc.
The directors also decided to employ an ex-

perienced
¬

manager to devote his exclusive
services to the club's Interest. His duty Is to
provide entertainments , attend to the collec-
tion

¬

of dues In n word , to promote the club's
interests to the best of his nbllltv. All his
actions are subject to approval of the board of
directors before they can bo perfected.

The club Is now organized and conducted on
purely btiblncbs principles. It Is Incorporated
under the state laws and Its ofllccra nro held
under good und sultlclent bonds to faithfully
perform their respective duties. It Is pro-
jxjsed

-
to Increase the club's accommodations

by adding to Us already completely equipped
gymnasium n room for reading , meeting and
general recreative nurpCSCS , mm nrnuiKIncuts will also bo made by which outdoor
athletics eah bo fostered and promoted.

The lVvvl8Cltoyn.skl Fight.
Jack Davis hoe at hut started for the coast

to prepare for ids tight with Joe Choynskl
before the 'FrUco Occidental club , This mill
Is to como oft May 9, which allows Davis but
n very short time to condition himself. How-
ever

¬

, It U u foregone conclusion that ho Is de-
feated

¬

, as Choyiiskl Is ono of the hardest ox-
ixnicnu

-
of the Miuured circle there Is In the

country today. Ho la a powerful follow , with
u reach Ilku a gorilla , it tierce two handed
lighter , und as game as u stone. Ho is a llttlo-

at recovering , after a lead , but

"THE FAIR. "

Mand C , Meyer , 392 Broadway , N , Y , BIG

Wholesale Fir-

e.BRANDEIS

.

&SONS BUYTHESTOCK-

Of Hosiery , Underwear , Gloves Etc. ,

From tlio Flro Insurance Compani-
es.

¬

. Ho Knrly Tomorrow
at the Sale.

This was ono of the leading hosiery
and ladies' underwear concern In Now
York. The lire originated in the next
store , nnd whatever damage oceurcd is
simply thn slight clToct of sinoko pono-
trnting

-

through the cracks of n brick
wall nnd perhaps a little wntcr.-

In
.

the basement of the building wore
81 cases of hosiery nnd 7 cases of ladles'
underwear , slightly wet , wnlch were
found after the res't of the stock had
been bought. These wo got nt a nom-
inal

¬

price and wore almost thrown in.
For tomorrow wo olTor tit inimitable

prices the following big bargnlns :

4 cases misses' nnd children's fast
black cotton hose , nt4o pair , that would
bo cheap nt ICc.

7 cases of ladles' fine fast blncit hose ,

nt7c pair ; worth 3 times the amount.
3 cases of Indies' boot pattern fast

black hcso , Oc pair ; worth 20c.
6 assoi ted cases of ladles' fancy nnd

solid colored fast black hose , regular
2ocnuality.

Misses' seamless , full regular made ,

imported hose , 6 to Si , nt lOc ; would bo-

a bargain nt GO-
c.Boys'

.

nnd girls' extra length seam-
less

¬

ribbed hose , in black and colors ,

121c.
Ladies' imported , fancy striped nnd

plain hoie , all full regular made , at lOc ;

worth 60c.
All the newest fancy patterns in

stripes , bars , checks nnd fast black boot
stvlcs , 25e u pair ; worth up to Too.

Finest imported brilliant silk lisle
thread hose , in plain , black and open-
work , atUOc ; worth 125.

2 cases misses' Jersey andswiss ribbed

UNDERWEAR
that have only been wet , will go at 5c-

tomorrow. . Come early if you want any ,
as they will not last nil day at that price

4 casesladles' elegantly silk trimmed
and silk embroidered jersey ribbed un-
derwear

¬
, at Oc ; they are not damaged

.in the least and would be a bargain at-
3oc. .

2 cases ladies' line guaze summer bal-
briggan

-
underwear , at 12ic. This is n

special bargain.
Finest grade fancy hslo thread sum-

mer
¬

underwear , the most elegant goods
out this season , ai 30c ; would bo cheap
ntl.

Finest grades of ladies' lisle thread
underwear , long sleeves and high neck ,
nt 49c ; would bo a bargain at 125.

SILK MITTS AND GLOVES.-
In

.

this stock wore about 400 la-
dies'

¬

black all silk mitts , that wo will
olTcr tomorow nt 15c , 1'Jc , 25e , 35c and
40o. In this lot you will find some ex-
traordinary

¬

bargains. All nro fcound-
nnd bright us n dollar.

The entire stock of ladies' blnck and
colored all silk gloves , nt 2oc ; worth up-
to 100.

.T. L. BRANDEIS & SONS ,
602 , 601 , 600 , 603 unit 510 South 13th St.

ho manages to get there Just tlio-
same. . Jim Corbett , his only conqueror, says
there Is no man In the world got any license
to whip Choynskl. Ho is apt to come out
Jlrst best with any man , barring none. In
California among the fancy the light is looked
upon ns a Christmas gift for the coaster , and
the betting Is as high as $100 to $30 that ho
wins , and oven money that ho wins in two
rounds. Club men say tlio match Is a bwl-
one. . If It is possible for Jack to fool them his
many friends hero wil'' receive the news with
much gr.ititlcation , but since his showing
with Anders , who was n skeleton , there nro
HOMO so hardy us to think for a moment that
ho will do so-

.Qulolc

.

Stoppers at tlio TUufTs.
The Council Bluffs fair ground course Is

being extensively used this spring for track-
ing

¬

purposes , and among the horses there nro
several that promise to bo heard from during
the summer campaign.-

In
.

Henry Meyer's string nro King Hum ¬

bert , ch. s. ono year old , sired by Dr. Archl-
blo

-
by Alinont , first dam by Green's Uushaw.

Governor Warren , ch. s. by Dr. Archlblc ,
Ilrst dam by Cottrill Morgan.

Perfection , blk. s. by Prince Phallos , first
dam by Monroe Chief.

Milk Shake , b. g. by Tuckohoe , first dam by
Abnbeker.-

Nlllio
.

Caffroj' , blk. m. , record 2:40: # , by
Charles Cnffroy.

Hello West , ch. f. by Colonel West.
Hilly Wright , ch. f. by Oriental-
.Hattlo

.

M. , ch. f. ny Colonel West.-
Hlchmont

.

, b. s. by Almont , dam , Minnie , by
Simon Kcnton.

Also a chestnut filly nnd a chestnut colt
which are very promising.-

In
.

Charlie Wilson's string Is a brother of
his ilrst love , Little Sioux , and a number of
other good ones-

.Mnrvo
.

lleurdsloy's string includes Osiris ,
(lU5)! ) g. s. , by Bonn Fide ((720)) ; Ilrst dam
Olney , by Princess ( Mil ! ) ; second dam Dann ,
by IJelmont ( IH ) ; third dam Midnight , bv
Pilot ((13)) j fourth dam Twilight , by Lexing ¬

ton.
Clatter , b. s. , by Frank Oakley (ClViO ) , dam

Flora , 3:17': ' <, pacing , by Tempest , Jr.
Miss McGregor, ch. f , , two years old , by

Robert McGregor ((017)) , record 2:17tf: : first
dam W. , by Abdullah Mambrino
(!I715)) ; second Fannlo Mills , by Joe Dawn-
ing

¬

((010)) .

Maud H. , roan f. two years old , by Hed
Wilkes ((17-111)) ; ilrstdamSister Wllkcs:2J: ,
by George WIlKcs (MS ) , 2M! ; second dam
Cherokee. Girl , 2yO; ; trial 3:17: (pacing ) .

Aretos , blk s. two years old , by Chltwood ,
((5'JIS'JiO) : > nsn three-year-old ; first dam
Susie 1C , by Swlgcrt ( ( BO ) ; second dam by
Hauler ; third dam byKIchnrd Hcllfoumlcr.

Wallace G. , ch. g. , record 2i2 ( !> , by Dumas
( thoroughbred ) , dam's breeding untraced.-

Curlcy
.

, b. f. , by Saturn (','003)) ; llrst dam
Patsio by Dronglnun (SOO ) .

Pigmnclton , ch. c. , by Saturn ((2005)) , first
dam Mary P. , record ; ! ( ! .

In addition to the above horses fifteen head
of trotters and p.icors arrived from Wichita ,
Kan. , yesterday , nil of which will bo condi-
tioned

¬

here for the seasons races ,

Tlio Great llloyulo Itncc.
Ono week from tomorrow , May 13 , Ned

Heading , the soldier bicyclist , and Jack
Prince , the old professional vet , will start
upon their great six-day race at the coliseum.
That It will bo ono of the most Intcrcsthl"
Wins ovcnti thnt has over taken place In the
city there is not the slightest doilut.

The thorough understanding that the race
will bo for blood has given It n Importance
and Interest that no similar event of this
description In this neck of woods could over
booster. The men are backed to the extent

the part of cither rider.
The stakes are $7M a side, as above men-

tioned
¬

, and In addition to this the winner is-

to take all the gate roccinU , which makes
the prize to bo contested for acry respect-
able

¬

one Indeed.
Doth men are training vigorously , and as Is

always the case lu matched events of any

A REGULAR CIRCUS ,

Pardec , Mills d Co.'s' Fine Dry Goods Stock Sold

at Auction ,

''THE FAIR" BIDS IT IN.

And Will Offer tlio Entire Stock
Without Ilcscrvc , in tints to Suit

Customer *! nnd Dealers
Tomorrow.-

An

.

olcgnnt stock that must bo scon-
to bo appreciated. Another case of un-

precedented
¬

bargains knocked down to-

"Tho Fair" to bo divided to-morrow
amongst its patrons.

6000 short lengths of Silks , Satins ,

Surahs , Fancy Trimming Silks , all go-

at6c n remnant.-
Pardeo

.

Mills & Co.'s entire stock of-

Plushes , Velvets , Satins , wide Surah
Silks , all go at 30c a ynrd.

8 pieces black All Silk Rhadamas ,

Ottoman Silk and heavy Gros Grain
Silk , all nt OOc ; worth 250.

All the Fancy Trimmings , Fringes ,

Gimps , worth up to $2 n ynrd , tomor-
row

¬

at Sc. Think of this just ono min-
uto.

-
.

DRESS GOODS.
All of Pardeo Mills & Co.'s Dress

Goods thnt wore in nny way mirnt , the
burnt part has been cut out.which loaves
thousands of remnants , which will bo-

on snlo on counters. Amongat these
remnants will bo found everything kept
in n first-class retail dry goods store.
Almost all nro in dress lengths , nnd nil
guaranteed free from burn or nny dam-
age

-

whatsoever.
THE PRICK IS JUST ONEFOURTH-
of orginal full-piece price.

FROM THE PARDEE , MILLS' STOCK

250 combinations of French Beiges in
spring shades , 11 yards to pattern , with
skirt trimming and bands , 218.

48 inch All Wool Silk Finish Henri-
ettas

¬

in now grays , tans , greens , old
rose , amethyst , worth $1 , ntooc.-

42in.
.

. black nnd colored Brillinnt-
incs

-
, worth 125. nt oOc-

.40in.
.

. silk Brlllinntinesi.SicilianClotb ,
in black , extra weight , worth OOc , nt-
60c. .

500 pieces now style spring Chnllics ,
3 Jc.

Extra wide very fine quality Chnllics ,
Cc.

600 pieces very finest wide Organdie
Lawns , blnck , cream , blue and pink , 5c ;
worth20c.

Finest grade White Checked Nain ¬

seek , G-
c.Choice

.
of P. , M. & Co.'s entire stock

of
WHITE GOODS ,

in cream , ecru , Lace Stripes and Check ?
at lie.

Fine grade of blnclc'-and colored
French Sateens at 12jc.

Fine Xophvr Ginghams , worth up to-

50e , at 18e.
"THE FAIR , "

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS ,

502 , 501 , 500 , 60S , 510 South 13th Street.

description , both sides express the most un-
bounded

¬

.confidence of winning.

Clarke on Sacrilicc Hilling.-
"Tills

.

talk about sacrifice hitting , " said
Dad Clarke to the writer the other evening ,

' Is all rot. "
"But isn't there such a hit , Dad ? "
' Well , yes , there is such a thing , simply

because tlio rules say so , but literally there Is-

not. . For Instance, a sacrifice hit cannot bo
made until there is one man out , consequently
but ono such hit can bo made by either side
in a single inning. If the first batter up
makes a base hit , or gets his base by any
manner of means , the second man can get no
credit for ono of these so-called sacrifices. If-
ho knocks n long fly to the lieUL and the base
runner makes second on the pfay , the batter
gets no credit , only a time at
the bat. But the next man steps
up nnd makes exactly the same hit , and the
base runner gets third on the out , he, the
batter , gets credit for a sacrifice , which , in
the general average , counts equally with a
hit."Is there nny rignt or equity In that ? Not
much-

."But
.

that is not the greatest Idiocy of this
sacrifice business , because I vlalm there
rcallu is no such thing. A batter thcso days ,
off of nny average pitcher , can not place the
ball where ho wants to to save his life. Ho
can not send a long fly to the out-field no
more than ho can make a safe hit. The balls
Is just as apt to go up in the nir, or to short-
licldj

-
which will prevent the base runner

from making a base on the play , ns it is to go
fur out , giving the runner an opportunity to
make an advance of a base after
the ball is caught. The only hit that
should really count ns a sacrifice , Is a bunt ,
for when a player makes' bunt , that is
exactly what ho intends to do. If ho suc-
ceeds

¬

in hitting the ball close down , nnd the
base runner makes an additional base,
although the batter is thrown out nt llrst. ho
should surely have the credit to which ho Is
entitled , because It Is palpably the only
play ho tried to make. When a ball Is
smashed to the outfield , the batter is trying
to make a lilt ns much as a sacrifice , and Its
all rot to argue otherwise. The'only way a
player can place a lilt , is when ho is engaged
ut practice , und takes the bull la his hand and
thruwi It up , batting It to the ground or to
the outfield as It descends. When the pitcher
sends In the ball to him It Is n horse of an-
other color ! Hain't I correct ? Youbetvour
life , I am. "

And he Is ,

The Omnlin Hall Ground" .

There arc few grounds In the Western as-
sociation

¬

better than those of the loca-
club. . So far this season not a single fair ball
lias been batted over the fence. Several fouls
have gone over both the right and loft Held
fences , but none far enough to north to bo-
fair.. So far ns getting a ball over the north
foncc.that Is a probable physical Impossibility.
The nearest any player over came to accom-
plishing

¬

this feat was In ISST , bv Perry Wer-
den.

-
. now of the Toledo team. Ho hit a ball

pitched by O'Lcary that struck the fence
within four feet of the top. The park Is now
In a line condition. The outfield Is green with
lawn grass , nud the surface has been rolled
until It is u hundredfold smoother than ever
before.

A Change In thc Captnlnoy.
Wally Andrews has been made captain of

the Omaha team vice Tom Kcnrns , resigned
The toll first baseman's sub-cellar voice will'-

licrcaftcr occasionally bo heard floating in
from the conchcrs' pong , and it is to bo hoped
that ho will bo enabled to get a move on his
men. Thodlnkulty with Kcarns was n tim-
idity

¬

about opening the aperture under his
nose , nnd letting out his commands so that
they could bo heard from the coaching lines
to llrst or third. This Is strange , too , when
it Is taken lute consideration that In Dctro.lt-
nnd

.

London and other cities in which Tom
has played , ho was considered the llfo ot bis
team , and u coacuer par excellence , bluce

A GASOLINE HORROR.-

At

.

the SI , Joe Fire Noyes , Norman & Co.

Victims ,

SHOE STOCK SOLD TO THE FAIR.

The Most I'rolltablo Snlo for Shoo
Wearer* liver Hold Ilotail-

Uuycrs Ilccomo Wli lie-
unto Investors.

Whilst crowds joStle tholr way eager
to carry homo a memento ol this great
lira snlo of shoes, it requires but little
tnlk , few arguments nnd no urging on
our part to induce- you to buy a pair of-

shoes. . The very fact is plain to all ,
who como to see , go away loaded. Or-
dinary

¬

2.50 shoos go easily when sold
for 12o. Whilst *6 nnd $7 shoes nro-
bogffed for when ollered nt $ ,' { n pair.
And the bcnuty-of this sale is this. The
shoes nro absolutely ns fresh and ns
clean ns they over were.

EVERY PATR GUARANTEED FREE
FROM BURN.

All solid solo leather soles , insoles
nnd counters.-

Wo
.

ollor for tomorrow :

Misses' line turned russet oxford ties ,
atS'Jo , in 12 to 2 ; worth nt least 1.2o u-

pair. .
Ladies'elegant dongoln patent Jcnth-

tip llexlblc solo oxfords , worth 1.60 , at-
7oc. .

Men's russet wigwams , worth 1.23 , nt-
69c. .

Ladies'dongoln boxed ooze cnlf ox-
ford

¬

tics. Sold everywhere nt $2 for
90c.

Then wo sell ladies' genuine hand
turned , soul brown topping , patent
leather lactngs'and tips , regular S2.25
shoe , foi'l.-

LADIES'
.

FINE SHOES-
.Ladies'

.
seamless waukonphust last

cnlf shoos , guaranteed , $2 shoo for OOc ,

Fine goat nnd dongoln silk faced but-
ton

¬

shoes , the peer of any $2 shoo , Ooc.
Fine high top , Tnmpico goat russet

button shoo , C and D widths , worth
2.75 ; $1.05-

.A
.

great big lot' of machine sowed
French kid button'shoes. Opera and
C. S. The same eoUl elsewhere at $3 ;

for 148.
Ladies' pntontlcuthcr tip real French

kid button shoos , can't be equalled for $4 ;

at 108.
One lot extra fine cashmere kid but-

ton
¬

shoes , madq by the now French
process , worth 450.for 22o.

Ladles' very finist hand turned shoes
superb French kid vamp and quarters ,

extra line duck fined , opera and G. S. ,
D und E widths , Worth $7 a pair , for S3-

.GUILDS
.

- SCHOOL SHOES-
.Infants'goat

.

antiskid shoes worth 40c ,
nt 9c.

Childs' fine russ'et goat' oxfords worth
$1 pnir , go nt !55o. f.Childs' spring liool
extra fine hand turn dongola Kid ox-
fords

¬

, worth $1 n-p'irr , at 50c.
.Childs' high ,burtOn goat shoes , 7c :

worth 1.60 a pau % Boys' nnd mlsseV
heel nnd spring nnel school shocs'll to
2 , worth 1.75 , go lit 08o pair.-

Misses'
.

heel and spring heel fine don-
golo.

-
and curncon kid shoes , worth 2. atO-

Oc. . J. L. J3UANDEIS & SONS ,
602 , 504. 500 , 60S and 610 South 13th St.

his debut here . ho has been as
mum as an oyster , apparently afraid
to assume the nggreislvo at any stage of the
giinie , and icaluingj his own lack of capa-
bility

¬

in this line , ho very sensibly requested
Manager Leonard to relieve him of the duties
of the position. He was taken at his word
nnd Andrews appointed.In his stead. Now
the only thing handicapping Wally is his
awful voice , which is of the buzz s aw , boiler
factory timbre , not cxnutly calculated for in-

telligible
¬

direction oirtlio battle field. How-
ever

¬

, ho is one of the ImrJest , most consci-
entious

¬

and indefatigable workers on the dia-
mond

¬

today , aiTd will do his best to get all
there is out of the team.-

A

.

Wny to Itonu-dy Mnttcra.
The amount of kk'klng that is being in-

dulged
¬

in by the Omaha populace anent the
non-success of the local ball team Is not Justi-
fied

¬

by the attendance ut the homo games.
That the Omaha team has played in tough
luck so far no fair-minded observer will gain ¬

say. It has not beofronaccount of n lack of
cither Individual or collective inability , but
rather from the Inauspicious start made.
This invariably 'affects a team's uni-
form

¬

work la ; the beginning of-
a season. The Onmhas are composed
of too good stuff * to continue long
In the hard lines wlIeh| seem to have over-
taken

¬

them , aiid the head nnd front of nil
their affairs , which is Manager Frank Leon-
nrd

-
, Is too sensible a man , too good n mnn-

ngor
-

to brook disaster for any prolonged
period without getting to the bottom facts of
the causes therefor. Leonard is n most efl-
lclcnt

-
general , nndylll fathom all dllUcultlcs

ere many weeks' pa s by , and the public can
rest assured that will effectually remedy
nlmiortcomlngs ho may ferret out. Hut in
any event the ill luck qt the Omnhns is only
commensurate with the shabby patron-
age

-

they have iccclved at the hands
of the army of enthusiasts supposed
to dwell within the limits of Omahn , mid nil
this croaking Is ill-Umcd nud decidedly
detrop. Fill the stands nnd the bleachers
for a few games and see the healthy Influ-
ence

¬

It will have upon the players. Such a
proceeding would produce a hoeus-iiocus
change , there is lijtlo doubt ofit. The at-
tendance

¬

nt the last game played with Sioux
pity here , and which , enmo on the day follow-
ing

¬

a splendid victory, wns not over four
hundred , dead-heads , officials and all ,

A la I r of TlmvtuiKlibrcd I'npplcs.
George A. Joslytr revc'ivcd by express 0110

day last week U 'pair ot liandsoine , rough-
coated St. Bernard yuppies , of the very best
stock In America, the slio nnd dam of which ,
lien Lomond nml 'Saffron , being Imported
From the celebrated kcmtol of Sidney Smith ,
Londoji , England , where they wcro cham-
pion

¬

prlzo winners and' Imvo won more first
and challenge prizes In this country than any
pair of dogs ever brought o <or. In fact they

nevcr.bccn beaten. , Oho of thcbO dogs
Mr. Joslyn will adito his already line collcc-
: Ion and the othoc was purchased for the
Hon. John A. McSbhno.

the Wheel.
The regular montbly meeting of the Omaha

Wheel club will bo held Tuesday evening ,
May 0-

.Tho
.

club house has jut received a fresh
cff.it of paint and Is being newly papered and
otherwise Quibelllshed.

Captain Emerson ha ? called n run for today,
start to bo mndo from the club house nt 11:15:
sharp , with Papllllon ai tbo destination.

The first moonlight run of tbo season was
Ihe ono to Council Dluffs Thursday evening.
It was delightful , fair Luna smiling
through fleecy cloufls 03 she never smiled be¬

fore. . j
The Omaha riders have been training hard

for the racoa ut St. Joe today and fully ex-
pect

¬

to return with thq Hauls share of the
arizes. They may get fooled , but it is not
likely ,

Charles F. Stoker of Chicago , was in the
city a couple of days lost week on a business
and pleasure trip combluod , He expressed
much pleasure at Perrlgo's success with lib

STILL A MYSTERY.La-

rkin's

.

Dress Goods , Linens and Flannels Fal-

Again. .

STILL SOME LEFT AT THE FAIR.

But Tills Week Wo Drop Prices to
Such n Decree that All Will

Ho Oono Hy-

Nlglif..

Here nro examples of the way we re-
reduce the prices-

.10inch
.

Nun's Veiling , in evening
shades , nt So yard , that Lurkin sold for
60c.

All Larkin's Sicilian Cloth , Screes ,

nnd Fancy Dress Goods , nt 8c n ynrd.
All of Lnrkin's Double Fold English

Cnshmcro at lie si yard.
All of Larkin's Two-toned Beiges , a

number of different shades and stripes ,

nt lO-
c.38inch

.

Scotch Suitings , in elegant
plaids all the rngo now at 22c.

Best quality English Henriettas , in
all desirable shades , at 30.

All the finest Scotch and French -

inch All Wool Suitings , plaids nnd
stripes , worth from 85c to 1.25 , will bo
closed nt 47c-

.LARKIN'S

.

LINENS DROP.
All Larkin's Blenched" Honeycombed

Towels. SO.lnches long , ntUSc ; worth lO-
oLarkin's extra Inrgo nil linen , color-

ed
¬

border Towels nt lie ; worth 20c.
Lnrkin's 2oo pure linen laucy bord-

ered
¬

towels , extra long , at lO-
c.Larkin's

.

llncst Damask Towels , with
knottcn fringes , size 48x21 inches , at-

25c ; would bo cheap nt 75c.

CRASH GO PRICES ON LARKIN'S
LINEN CRASH.

Pure all Linen Crash nt 3jc.
Larkin's 22-inch Fancy Bordered

Crash , for roller towels , at 7c n vard-
.Sloven's

.

best unbleached extra wide
Crash , 9c.

All of Larkin's extra quality very
wide turkey red Table Damask , 21c a
yard ; worth 60c.

All of Larkin's bleached Tnble Dam-
nsk

-

go at 2-jc , 35c and 50c ; worth up to
$2 a vard.

WOOL FLANNELS.-
We

.

still liavo loft from Laritln's stock
75 bolts of all wool red Flannel and fine
all wool white Flannel , which will bo
closed out to-morrow nt lie a yard-

.Larkin's
.

heaviest scarlet all wool
Medicated Flannel at loc-

.Larkin's
.

finest imported white pressed
and opera' Flannels , goods that lib sold

'for Too , go nt 125c. , . , .

If you want any of llnrldn's goods ,

this is your last chance. Positively
everything will bo closed out tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

. _JL. BRANDEIS & SONS ,

602 , 504 , 500 , 508 , 510 South 13th Street.

bicycle school , and the number of ladies
wheels ho Is disposing of.-

W.
.

. E. Perkins , captain of the celebrated
Denver Hamblcrs , spent a day in this city
hist week. Captain Perkins , true to the
Denver wheelman's interests , puts in much
of his time denouncing and ridiculing the
League of American Wheelmen and its meth-
ods.

¬

. Denver should inaugurate a llttlo na-
tional

¬

league of her own ,

.T. T. McCuno of Peoria Is in the city boom-
ing

¬

the great tournament to bo held In that
city next autumn. From the elaborate prep-
arations

¬

being made it is .safo to say that tins
will bo the biggest and mnstsuccessfnl racing
meet ever heljl in the wctfK All of the crack
riders of the country will bo in attendance ,
and the eastern contingent will doubtless
make a herculean effort to retake some of the
lautcls won from them by the occidental
boys last fall ,

A lurpro majority of Omaha's fast amateurs
and professionals , too , for that mutter , nro
having a gala time at St. Joseph today , dedi-
cating

¬

the new athletic park down there. A
delegation of local wheelmen , numbering fully
twenty-live , went down hist evening over the
Chicago , Burlington Si Quincy. Perrigo was
among them , of course , with his llttlo grip ,
handy-hook spade , griploek. etc. , his regula-
tion

¬

outfit on all trips abroad.
Fred Mathews has n good story to toll Just

as soon n.s ho can master the English language
sulllrlcntly to prevent his falling down when
ho siniiiRsit. That will bo next Monday
evening at the club house , and nil those who
wls.lt to laugh and grow fat should bo there
promptly at 7li.: It wouldn't be a bad idea
for the members to take with them a small
feather or a broom straw to tickle themselves
with If Fred's legend happens to bo a chest¬

nut. Sec !

Captain Emerson Is filling his position
with as.imich , If not more , acceptability und
cnlelcncy us any man whelms over been there.-
He

.
is attentive to jib men , but a stringent

disciplinarian , and always considerate and
courteous. But tlw Omaha wheel club today
Is in a healthier condition than ever bcforo
and the members can well afford to con-
gratulate

¬

themselves over this status of af-
fairs

¬

, us , for a while , eight or ton months
ago , the organisation threatened to go Into a-

decline. . Today It compares favorably with
any club In the country and now life is being
constantly Infused into itthroughthointeicst
and energy of Its rejuvenated members.-

Tlio
.

Omaha Wheel club had n most delight-
ful

¬

run to Park's Mills last Sunday. There
was n line turnout qf twenty-one members ,

nnd the entire run was made without n single
"header" being recorded , and but few dis-
mounts

¬

wcro made during the entire Journey.-
J'ho

.
day was beautiful , with Its balmy sun-

shine
¬

, soft , warm breezes and Italian skies ,
and the wheelmen wcro as bouyant as so
many corks , A great mcdlcator , Indeed , Is a-
uioyclo and the invigorating atmosphere of
the rural regions In the spring time , and
maybe the hoys didn't drink In the bcautlc.i-
of ciyintry life , and thrill with the note of the
robin , the bobolink und the thrush. There
wns llfo nnd health In every move when they
got back ; u brighter sparkle In the cvu ,
fresher roses in their checks , nnd a light-
hcartcdnc.ss

-
of spirit that Is a resistless argu-

ment
¬

In favor of this glorious outdoor exer-
cise.

¬

.

MlfiUCllnncotiH Local Sports.
Omaha will Imvo tluco line foot ball clubs

this season ,

Tlio Omaha Kennel club scheme die J from
a lack of energy on the part of its projectors.

Jack Schall of the Hlchardson drug com-
pany

¬

of this city and an all-round athlete Is In-

dt. . Louis.
The Jack snipe nro still hero and the finest

shooting Is reported from all the well known
adjacent grounds ,

Cut-off lake is live with fishermen from
mom until dewy eve, nnd often until late Into
the night. Black bass are biting voraciously
nnd croppies have begun to strike.

Harry (Jllmoro writes a friend hero that ho-
is not averse to making a Mulsh light with
Jimmy Lindsay , and that If a suitable purse
is hung up ho will make overtures to the
Omaha man for a light-

.I'
.

. E. CUubbuch of West Point has pur-

$5,265,00, Worth of Fine Clothing Stopped on

the Road

AND CONSIGNED TO THE FAIR

To Kotcli Wlint It Would BrlriR It
Will HrtiiK Half It Cost ,

Any Way , nnd
That Goes ,

This stock of fine clothing was snip-
ed

¬

originally to Wilbur , Nob. , but on
account of the falluro of the purchaser ,
was stopped on the road by wlro , by
order of the wholesale dealer and con-

signed
¬

to "Tho Fair. " The ontlro out-
fit

¬

will bo on sale to-morrow at "con-
signed"

¬

prices , which cannot bo dupli-
cated

¬

oilhornow or at any luturo time.
You will plonso remember that those
nro really now goods , direct from Now
York , and nro not to bo compared to
any soiled , damaged or mussed up lot
of clothing.

MEN'S FINE SUITS.
72 Men's Indigo Blue Sack Suits ,

nicely made , well worth t8.60 , will
fetch 175.

00 Men's nice striped Cassimoro Suits
light weight , very neat pattern , both
in gray nnd brown , well mndo nnd
good to wear nnd look nt , a real olovcn
dollar suit , will fetch 000.

18 Men's imported fancy Scotch Suits ,

satin-faced lapel , soft rolling collar a-

jodandy n suit that sells nnywnero at
16.00 , for $3.50.-

GO

.

Men's imported light brown wldo-
wnlo worsted Sack Suits , splendid tit-
ting nud perfect work , regular 20.00
suit , will fetch just 900.

72 Men's fine diagonal Worsted Suits
something really good , usually s.lls-

at about S10.00 , will fetch $8.75.-

CO

.

Men's elegant pure Imported fancy
Worsted Suits. Wo cnll you right
down on this hand , Wo hold n royal
Hush. These suits nro worth 20.00 to-

te 25.00 in any store in the U. S. , and
we say they will fetch to-morrow 1260.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS.-
Wo

.

find about 14 lots , of a dozen each ,

worth from 0.00 to 15.00 nsuit , wo sell
them to-morrow at a little LESS TH AN
HALF PRICE-

.CHILDREN'S

.

SUITS.
05 Child's Suits , 4 to IS years , regu-

lar
¬

2.25 value , will fetch 130.
48 Child's Suits , 4 to 13 , all now pat-

terns
¬

, ought to ho worth 3.50 n suit ,
will fetch 8175.

120 Child's Suits , 4 to J3 , the best of
the -lot , worth nt least 5.00 to 0.00
each , will fetch $2.60-

."THE
.

FAIR. "
Is the Place for Bargains.-

J.
.

. L. BRANDEIS & SONS ,

502 , 501 , 600 , 608 , 610 South 13th Street.

chased McPhallas of .T. II. Barret of this city.
The price is said to have been $sjr ( ))0-

.McPhallas
.

was sired by King Phallis , by
Phttllcs , a thoroughbred Hamblotonlun ,
record 2ii: : i' .

McIIcnry Johnson , the colored heavyweight
who several years since made Omaha his
headquarters , nnd whom it wns reported died
of consumption nt Lcndvlllo six or seven
months ngo , is alive and well nnd training
Bob Harper for n fight In Chicago.-

A
.

telegram from Nebraska City conveys
the intelligence that spoiling circles ii that
burg arc much exercised over a prospective
prize light booked for that vicinity between
an Omaha pug und a native aspirant for llstic-
honors. . Investigation hero fulls to develop
the identity of the Gate City man.

George Common Is one of the best known
characters In Sioux City. Ho runs the largo
pool rooms up there , but is , nevertheless , n
gentleman and a scholar. Ho came down to
see the ball game last Sunday and dropped a
box of American girls betting against his
club. Gcorgo should have known better.
Thursday ho put two more boxes on the Corn
Huskcrs , nnd Omahn won. This last catas-
trophe

¬

has tinged his hair with snow. In
his enthusiasm Gcorgo buys ten copies of-
Tun Dui.r BII: : for its base ball news for the
benefit of his patrons , and that is sufllclent
proof of Common's uncommon good f cnse.-
Gcorgo

.
telephoned the writer last night thnt-

ho would bet Slfi.OOO on the Sioux Cltys
today, nnd the writer took the bet. Tlio

.10000 Is in the First National bank , Sioux
City , nnd is the largest wager ever mndo on a
game of ball in this country.-

QticHtlniiH

.

and Answers.
Please answer this question In Sunday's-

BIK.: . How many times did Corbett und Mc-
Caffrey

¬

box. nnd what was the result ? Fred
It , Seeloy , Kearney , Neb.-

Ans.
.

. Once. McCaffrey was bested. It
was a contest for scientific points.-

To
.

decide a hot please state in Sunday's
Questions and Answers whether in a gamo'of-
sovcnnp the Jack counts when turned up and
.ho cards run out , In other words does every
nek turned count ? Hurry , Grafton , Neb.-

Ans.
.

. The Jack docs not count when the
curds run out.

Will you please state In Sunday's Bni:
what sort of n record Inks , Omaha's now
iltchcr , has ! Is ho n left-hander ) How tall
s ho , and is ho good looking ! Has Messctt
icon laid off by Denver I A , L , Frcobowcr ,

Lincoln , Nob.-

Ans.
.

. Inks has no record to speak about ,

ilo was signed by tlio Indlannpolls Icngno
cam nt the close of last season , but sold to
Philadelphia this spring. Ho was given no-
.rial. In the Quaker city. Ho Is a lefthnndcdi-
ltcher. . Never measured him. Is nice look-

Ing.
-

. ,
Will you please Inform mo If It Is Illegal to

deer with dogs In Nebraska ? I can JInd no
mention of it In the game laws. Still Hun-
ter

¬

, Box Butte county.-
Ans.

.

. It Is not. There nro but few deer
remaining In this state to bo hunted in any
manner. 4%

Which do you consider the best tnrgot
shooting, front globe sight , the pin or the
npcrturoolghtl On what day do the Kan-
sas

¬

Citys Ilrst meet the Omnhas on the
Omaha grounds ? X. X. X. , city.-

Ans.
.

. Most expert rldo shooters prefer the
npcrturo for target shooting as the bullsoyo
can bo better centered with ono than with n-

plnrhcad sight. Wednesday , May 0 , the Kan-
sas

¬

Cltys will make thch debut hero.
When Is the Jack snipe law up , and are they

the same bird that como here later nnd nro-
Imown as upland plover ? How Is powder
weighed In grains ? which is considered the
iioat wing shot , Frank Parmolco , J. H , Slice ,

John Pottlo or Charllo Buddl Grccu Wing ,
Omaha.-

Ans.
.

. There Is no law governing snipe
shooting In this state , yet there ought to bo.
They ore. two distinct birds , unllko In many
particulars. Charlie Budd Is considered the
llncst shot of the above quartette , but anyone

ALL ABOUT A HAT.

Interesting to Every Lady in Omaha LlberqJ

Offerings at

THE FAIR'S MILL'INERY DEP'T-

PnrU

>

nnil Iiondoii Stylrn UoproilucoiJ-
nt One-Third the 1'rlco thnt

Others Auk fur tlio-
Same. . x-

If there bo a liuly or child In Omaha
thnt has nut bought n hut this spring ,

invite thnt lady to oxnmino our mlU-
linory ilopnrtmont. A millinery oxhl'J
bitten ilrst class to the very smallest do1-

'tails.
'

. The following prices will con-
vince

¬

them that tomorrow is the day,
nnd "Tho Fair" the place to buy-

.Laities'
.

untrimmcd Btraw hats , any
number of styles , at 8c.

Ladies' black Hats , fancy brims , n hat
that is all the rage , nt 2to.-

A
.

nice line of trimmed hats , nt69c.
160 lace lints , trimmed with flowers

ana luce , nt 148. '

"00 toques and turbans , trimmed witli
lace and flowers , at $2.-

CO

.

very elegantly trimmed hats , exact
copies of French pattern hats , at 2.60;'

Ourontiro Btoclc of French pattern
hats nt So , worth up to 16.

Largo line of children's trimmed lints-
nt 7c.

FLOWERS.
Large wreaths , all colors , at lie.
Largo bunches flowers , with rubber

stems , all colors , 16c bun oil.
300 cartons now style wreaths , sprays ,

largo and small flowers , wild roses , pop-
.pics

-
, butter cups , asters , hops , roses',

buds , daisies and for-got-me-nots , in all
the loading

*
shades , nt 4Sc ; worth $2 to

250.
Our entire stock of black tips nt 26o ,

60c and Toe per bunch of three tips-

.RIBBONS.

.

.

Fancy nlaid ribbons , fringed edge
ribbons and satin edge ribbons , 5c , 10c ,
16e and 2oc-

.Hundreds
.

of styles of children's lace
caps , lOc , 16c , 20c and iKc ; worth four
times the amount.-

I'ARASOLS.
.

.

Six immense lots of parasols and um-
brellas

¬

from the Pardeo , Mills & Co'a.-

stock.
.

.

An nil silk pongee uarnsol , assorted
Tinings and natural wood sticks , ntlUc. .

Black silk sun umbrellas , GO-
c.21in

.
serge sitlc umbrellas ,

silver handles , Dlic. .
At 1.60 wo will olTer you the clioico-

of 21-inch guaranteed silk sun umbrel-
las

¬

, fnjicy handles. And 26-Inch gloria
silk sun umbrellas , oxidized handles ,
with large rings.-

At
.

S2 wo offer you the choice of the
entire stock of fancy , plnld , silk and
lace trimmed parasols , fancy and nat-
ural

¬

wood Imndl6l7worth Up to"i.-
At

.
82.89 , 25 different styles long-linn--

died La Toscn ivory Imndlo parasols ,
gold and oxidized silver handle nil silk'-
umbrellas. . Every otio warranted to-
wear. .

.T. L. BRANDETS & SONS , -

602 , 5M( , 600 , 603 and 610 Soutli Kith St.

of tlio other three Is able to give lilin nil the
shooting lie wants. Powder is weighed by
the avoirdupois pound in which there are
7,000 grains , mid not by the Troy weight
that has 5,7K( ) grains to the pound.

Has the pamphlet containing the proceed-
ings

¬

of the American Fisheries society Tor-
l&b'J' been issued yet : if BO where can I procure
n copy. la there any salmon , native , in Ne-
braska

¬

waters ? Piscatorial , South Bond ,

Neb.Ans.
. Have heard nothing of the pamphlet

In question. Fisli Commissioner C. V. Oa-

liorncof
- J

Dayton , O. , Is corresponding secre-
tary

¬

of tlio society and wil .supply yon with
the In formation yon desire. No.

Much charity that begins at homo Is too
feeble to get out of doors-

."Excuse
.

mo ," said the prohibitionist , "I
cheer hut I do not inebriate. "

Knowledge may bo power, but It takes cool
to keep "p steam Just the same-

."Now
.

boys , " Buid the enthusiast , "let's
iflvo three cheers for the speaker and then go-
imvo a drink. "

"Were von over sandbagged 1" "Yrs. "
"When I" "When I bought that last lot of
flue sugar from you. "

It is an anomalous state of affairs that a
man lias taken a fresh grip on a piece of prop-
erty

¬

by rc-lca.slng it-

.No
.

wonder ".suicide clubs" are springing
up all over the country. There is n mjngres-
hioiml

-
tariff debate impending.

When j our wife writes a letter all kisses mid
honey ,

Lookout for the postscript : "I'm nil out of-
money. . "

An athlete who "paints the town red" can
liardly bo expected to keep In the pink of
condition-
."I

.

mourn for my lover , " she said ;
' None was there better than he,"

"Ah , maiden , your lover is dcadl
Not dead I" "No ; married. " "AVhomP"-

"Mo. . "
The llov , Dr. TalnwtfO has boon discussing

Iniquitous business methods. In tills , how-
ever

¬

, he docs not Include the Helling of Mir-
nions

-
which were preached twenty years ago-

."Who
.

Is that across the street ? Ills face'
looks so familiar. " Why. that's Mr Holder.
1 met him the other evening at the Van Dor-
Knots' , und found him Just OH familiar us ho-
looks. . "

"How funny of the Egyptians to worship
oats and to give thorn offerings ! " "Not so
very funny , You should hco my back yard In
the mornings , mid the offerings 1 shower upon
the cats."

Wo desire to correct the report that the
emperor of Germany cats two breakfasts.
The fact Is that the oinporor of Germany cats
one breakfast and then the king of Prussia
gits down and absorbs another.-

Mrs.
.

. Lushloy And there you were , when
the policemen found you at U In the morning,
Iwgglng a cigar blgn. O , it's Just awful. Mr-
.Lnshloy

.
My dear , It Hiirely Is not possible

that you are Jealous of a cigar sign )

Dr. Pillo You've been working like ahoro ,
doctor, to save young Starvely'H life. And ho-
as poor as Job's turkey's , tool Dr Hackcm-

That's Just It. He owes mo $75 already on-
my bill , and If ho dies I won't get a rent.

Perkins I understand that Tompklns wa
hardly handled by footpads the other even ¬

ing. Jenkins Well , if they got anything out
Of him , I congratulate them , It Is more thuii
any of his creditors have been able to do , I
can assure you.__

Hov. E. W. Jenkins , pastor of the Unlver-
nallst

-
church , has caused a by pub-

lishing
¬

an open letter to the Norwich board
of education demanding that the teachers. In
the public schools refrain from reading aloud
any passaged from the Old Testament at tbo
opening exercises In the uchools. Ho oblrcti-
to tho.su passages referring to the lire fulling
from heaven and kindred subjects ,

The biographical school of the university of
Pennsylvania boasts of u herbarium of 50.000
botanical bpcclmcus.


